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By MARTY RELLES
East Sacramento News columnist
marty@valcomnews.com

Early one Saturday morning in 1961, I 
woke up to the sound of sirens screech-
ing down Janey Way.

Startled, I sat straight up and then 
walked up the hallway to the front door. 
I opened the door and looked out.

There, up the street, in front of the 
Hart’s house, I saw a fire truck, an am-
bulance and a police car.

This did not look good, so I went right 
back to my parent’s bedroom and woke up 
my mom to tell her what had happened.

She dressed immediately and walked 
down the street.

Minutes later she returned and said, 
“It’s Bernie Hart. He had a heart attack. 
It doesn’t look good.”

It wasn’t good.
Later that day, we found out that Ber-

nie had passed away, right there in the 
hallway of his own home.

Shockwaves reverberated across Janey 
Way. What would Rose Hart and her 
two children, Tom age seven and Suzie, 
age two, do?

I remember attending the funeral and 
seeing young Tom, in a grey suit, and lit-
tle Suzie in a dark dress standing next to 
their grieving mom.

I was so sad. I truly wondered what 
was in store for them.

But, surprisingly, Rose and her young 
family did move on from this terrible 
tragedy.

Bernie, a wise man, had provided suf-
ficient insurance to pay off the family 
house and tide them over until Rosie 
found work.

And, she did find work.
It seemed Dr. Max Sudoff, a respected 

Sacramento ear, nose and throat specialist 
was looking for a receptionist at this time, 
and Rose fit the bill. He hired her, and this 
began a work relationship which lasted un-
til Dr. Sudoff retired in his late 70s.

With the help of the Janey Way family, 
Rose’s children did well too.

Little Suzie took up dance and per-
formed regularly in Sacramento events 
including the popular “Best of Broad-
way” series. Young Tom graduated from 
Sacramento High School and earned 
his bachelor’s degree in political science 
from UCLA. Today ,he is a deputy di-
rector at the California Redevelopment 
Agency.

Rosie continued to live amongst her 
friends on Janey Way until she passed 
away some years back. She never remar-
ried, saying, “I will never meet another 
man as good as Bernie.”

Now, the story of the death of Bernie 
Hart is yet another inspirational Janey 
Way Memory.

The Death of 
Bernie Hart

J a n e y  Wa y  M e m o r i e s
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WHAT DO YOU SEE?

We see your vision for a healthier future.
 You see your personal health-care champions.

When looking for a personal physician, you want a doctor who not only sees you 
when you need to be seen, but who sees you as a unique individual. When you 
choose any of UC Davis Health System’s 160 primary care physicians, you’ll find 
your personal health-care team of expert doctors, nurses and specialists. You’ll 
enjoy conveniences such as same- and next-day appointments when needed and 
access to your medical records online. And you’ll have peace of mind knowing we’ll 
be there with expert care when you need it most.

YOU SEE THE FUTURE

Copyright © UC Regents, Davis campus, 2011. All Rights Reserved.

Goulish 
fun at the 
McKinley 
Library
Special to East Sacramento News

Get into the spirit of  the 
Halloween season with a 
crafty, fun school age pro-
gram at the McKinley Li-
brary on Friday, Oct. 14.

Decorate ping-pong 
balls to look like creepy 
eyeballs, then participate 
in an “eyeball toss.” Tons 
of  Halloween fun!

The McKinley Pub-
lic Library is located at 
601 Alhambra Boulevard 
in East Sacramento. For 
more information, call 
(916) 264-2700 or visit 
www.saclibrary.com.
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Special to East Sacramento News

The Capital City Bonsai Association 
will host its 12th annual Bonsai Show at 
the Sacramento Garden & Arts Center in 
McKinley Park on the weekend of Oct. 22 
and Oct. 23.

Bonsai is the Japanese art of growing minia-
ture trees in containers. The purposes of bon-
sai are primarily for contemplation for the 
viewer and the exercise of ingenuity for the 
grower.

The art form uses cultivation tech-
niques to grow miniature trees. These 
techniques include pruning, root re-

duction, potting, defoliation and graft-
ing to produce small  trees that mimic 
the shape and style of  mature, full-size 
trees.

There will be demonstrations on both 
days at 1:30 p.m. The Bonsai Show will 
be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Satur-
day, Oct. 22 and from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on Sunday, Oct. 23. Benefit drawings, 
vendors and refreshments will be avail-
able, also.

The Sacramento Garden & Arts 
Center  i s  located in McKinley Park 
at  3330 McKinley Boulevard in Sac-
ramento.

12th annual Bonsai Show in McKinley Park

Photos courtesy
TREE ART. Bonsai is the Japanese art of growing miniature trees. This art form may be thousands of years old. Learn more at 
the Capital City Bonsai Associations annual Bonsai Show on Oct. 22-23.
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Those with questions 
can email mccsacramen-
to@gmail or call Kamiel 
Beshara at (916) 247-
6419 or Carolyn Abou-
bechara at (916) 832-
2288.

Special to East Sacramento News

A sixth grade student at Phoe-
be Hearst Elementary School 
is the California winner of the 
Nicholas Green Distinguished 
Student Award, sponsored by 
the National Association of 
Gifted Children (NAGC).

Olivia Sison was honored for 
her achievements in dance, ex-
cellence in academics and her 
demonstrated leadership abil-
ities. Olivia is president of the 
Phoebe Hearst Student Coun-
cil, a Girl Scout, an accom-

plished ballerina, a member of 
the Middle School Speech and 
Debate League and is taking 
algebra at Kit Carson Middle 
School as a sixth grader.

She is one of only 50 children 
nationally (one per state) select-
ed for the award and will receive 
a $500 US savings bond. 

Olivia has been taking bal-
let lessons since she was three. 
Her favorite subjects are math 
and science and she hopes to 
become a ballerina and a heart 
surgeon when she grows up. In 
a composition written for Cali-

fornia Association for the Gift-
ed, which selected Olivia for the 
award, she wrote: 

“I thought I would get pointe 
shoes at my first ballet class. I didn’t 
realize that I would have to work 
for over seven years until I would 
earn those breathtaking pointe 
shoes and feel the immense satis-
faction of being en pointe…Danc-
ing has taught me that things that 
are important require hard work, 
determination and passion.”

The Nicholas Green Foun-
dation was established by Mag-
gie and Reg Green to honor the 

memory of their seven year old 
son, Nicholas, who was killed in 
a drive-by shooting while visit-
ing Italy in 1994. The Greens 
paired with NAGC to start 
the Distinguished Student 
Awards because they want-
ed to recognize young people 
who are “working hard to make 
the most of their lives to devel-

op their unique gifts and talents 
and around the age of Nicholas 
at the time of his death.”

Phoebe Hearst Principal An-
drea Egan says the school is very 
proud of Olivia. “In addition to 
her many talents, she is a won-
derfully kind and generous per-
son – a true inspiration to the 
Phoebe Hearst community.”

Know your neighbor
Phoebe Hearst sixth grader wins Nicholas Green Distinguished Student Award 

Photo courtesy
BISHOP JAIME SOTO of the Diocese of 
Sacramento will lead local area Catho-
lics in a Rosary Walk for World Peace 
on Oct. 13.

Special to East Sacramento News

Bishop Jaime Soto of the 
Diocese of Sacramento 
will lead a peaceful rosa-
ry walk for world peace in 
Carmichael on Oct. 13.

Participants will pray 
the rosary as they walk. 
Bishop Soto will head 
the walk and the benedic-
tion afterwards. The event 
will begin at Our Lady of 
the Rosary Church, 6811 
Fair Oaks Blvd., at 6 p.m. 
and will end at St. John 
Church, 5701 Locust Ave.

The estimated time of the 
walk is between 45 minutes 
to one hour. The benediction 
will be at St. John’s Parish for 
15 minutes.

Bishop Soto to lead 
Walk for World Peace

Do you 
have a 
story? 

Tell it to us. 

Call Susan Laird 
at 916-429-9901
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9/30/10

By LANCE ARMSTRONG
East Sacramento News writer
lance@valcomnews.com

In the post-World War 
II era, Sacramento State 
College – today’s Califor-
nia State University, Sacra-
mento – became the city’s 
first, and still only, four-
year college. And playing an 
important role as a mem-
ber of the school’s original 
faculty was Dr. Frederick 
Westphal.

Although Frederick, who 
served as the college’s first 
associate professor of mu-
sic, passed away at the age 
of 87 on Dec. 23, 2003, 
his legacy remains strong 
due to the impact he made 
while contributing to the 
success of the school.

Born in the small, north-
east Arkansas town of 
Walnut Ridge, which 
was founded as a railroad 
town in 1874 and is locat-

ed about 75 miles east of 
Memphis, Tenn., Freder-
ick took an early interest in 
music.

Frederick’s interest in 
music led him to study in 
this field at the Universi-
ty of Illinois – today’s Uni-
versity of Illinois at Ur-
bana-Champaign – where 
he received bachelor’s de-
grees in conducting and ar-
ranging (1937) and public 
school music (1938).

In 1939, Frederick, who 
played the clarinet, earned 
a master’s degree in mu-
sic education at the East-
man School of Music in 
Rochester, New York. This 
prestigious school, which 
is within the University of 
Rochester, was established 
in 1916 by Eastman Kodak 
Co. founder, George East-
man.

During the same year, 
Frederick, at the age of 

23 and having completed 
his master’s degree, was 
hired to teach music class-
es at Texas State College 
for Women – today’s Tex-
as Woman’s University in 
Denton, Texas, between 
Dallas and Fort Worth. 
He continued to work 
in this role, which by his 
third year included taking 
charge of a concert band, 
until 1946.

Another one of  Fred-
erick’s endeavors in mu-
sic was his summertime 
employment at the Na-
tional Music Camp – lat-
er Interlochen Arts Camp 
– where he was responsi-
ble for music for the per-
formance groups during 
the camp’s eight-week ses-
sions.

Additionally, during the 
annual camp, where he 
taught from 1935 to 1942 
and 1944 to 1945, Freder-

ick instructed clarinet in 
relief  of the famous 20th 
century clarinetist and 
clarinet teacher Gustave 
Langenus, when his sched-
ule was overloaded, con-
ducted bassoon section-
al rehearsals for band and 
orchestra and was a guest 
conductor of the high 
school band for a one-
week session.

During the latter part of 
his time at the music camp, 
Frederick married Traverse 
City, Mich. native Hinda 
Cunningham, a violinist, 
whom he met at the camp. 
Hinda worked at the camp 

from 1941 to 1942 and 
again from 1944 to 1946.

Hinda and Frederick 
were engaged on Freder-
ick’s birthday (April 25) 
in 1943 and were married 
about two months later 
on Hinda’s birthday ( June 
22).

Frederick furthered his 
education in music follow-
ing his time at the camp, 
as he once again attend-
ed the Eastman School of 
Music and earned a per-
formers certificate in clar-
inet in 1947 and a doctor-

Remembering Sac State’s Frederick Westphal

East Sacramento News photo, Lance Armstrong
River Park resident Hinda Westphal holds a first edition copy of her late husband 
Dr. Frederick Westphal’s book, “Guide to Teaching Woodwinds.”

See Westphal, page 7
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ate’s degree in music a year 
later.

In his memoirs, Frederick 
explained that the comple-
tion date of his doctorate’s 
degree was very timely.

“When my doctorate was 
completed, I was recom-
mended for a position at a 
new California State Col-
lege at Sacramento, one of 
several that were created 
following World War II,” 
Frederick wrote. “I accept-
ed the position primar-
ily because it was a new 
institution with no long 
range traditions and my 
job would be to create and 
develop the music depart-
ment curricula and facul-
ty. While still in Rochester, 
I provided the architectur-
al specifications for a mu-
sic facility to be built on a 
permanent campus in Sac-
ramento.”

During Frederick’s ear-
ly years with Sacramento 
State on the old Sacramen-
to Junior College (today’s 
Sacramento City College) 
campus, the state college 
offered junior and senior 
level classes, while the ju-
nior college provided fresh-
man and sophomore level 
instruction.

Sacramento State relo-
cated to its current, 242-
acre campus in 1953, at 
which time it became a 
four-year college.

Reflecting upon his in-
troduction to the current 
Sacramento State cam-
pus, Frederick, according 
to The Sacramento Bee, in 
1983, said, “I had to get 
out my old rubber boots 
from my days in the East, 
because there was a lot of 
mud and there weren’t any 

sidewalks. We had three 
little buildings for class-
rooms, office space, storage 
and the piano classes. We 
held a few classes in the ad-
ministration building, too.”

Among all of Sacramen-
to State’s academic depart-
ments, the music depart-
ment was the first to obtain 
national accreditation.

Frederick, who served 
as chairman of the music 
department for 15 years, 
was also well known in the 
community for his work 
as a member of the Sacra-
mento Symphony Associ-
ation’s board of directors 
from 1961 to 1981.

Additionally, he was the 
principal clarinetist of the 
Sacramento Municipal 
Band and the State Fair 
band, a founding commit-
tee member of the Sacra-
mento Youth Orchestra 
– predecessor to today’s 
Sacramento Youth Sym-
phony – the first vice pres-
ident of the Sacramento 
Community Concerts, a 
two-term president of the 
Northern California sec-
tion of the California Mu-

sic Educators Association, 
chairman of the founding 
committee of the Gold-
en Empire Music Festival, 
which was originally co-
sponsored by California 
State University.

Hinda, who said that she 
is not sure if she is 90 or 
91, since she spent the ear-
ly part of her life without 
a birth certificate, said that 
she first arrived in Sacra-
mento with Frederick on 
Aug. 8, 1948.

“When we got to Sacra-
mento, the State Fair was 
going on, so we couldn’t 
find lodging,” said Hinda, 
who earned bachelor’s de-
grees in music and Eng-
lish and a music teacher’s 
credential at what is now 
Northern Michigan State 
University. “We ended up 
staying in a hotel on Mar-
coni (Avenue). We later got 
a duplex at 2100 H St.”

In October 1948, Fred-
erick and Hinda moved 
into their first Sacramen-
to house at 2130 Stover 
Way in Hollywood Park, 
and by about 1953, they 
permanently moved to Riv-
er Park, where they raised 
their sons, Frederick III, 
who is commonly known 
as “Rick,” and Carl, who 
is currently serving as the 
principal of Crocker/Riv-
erside Elementary School 
in Land Park.

One of Frederick’s great-
est contributions to mu-
sic was his work as an 
author and editor of mu-
sic textbooks for the for-
mer Dubuque, Iowa-based 
William C. Brown Co. 
Publishers, which was lat-
er designated Brown and 
Benchmark, and even later 

purchased by another pub-
lishing company, McGraw-
Hill.

Frederick contributed to 
276 music books, includ-
ing three books, which he 
authored.

The most notable of 
these three books was the 
very popular, “Guide to 
Teaching Woodwinds,” of 
which eight editions were 
published.

Although Frederick re-
signed as Sacramento 
State’s music department 

chairman in 1963, he re-
mained a part of the fac-
ulty, teaching one semester 
per year until 1983.

At the time of his retire-
ment, Frederick had the 
notoriety of having the 
longest tenure of any facul-
ty member in the history of 
the school.

When asked to summa-
rize the time that Frederick 
spent at Sacramento State, 
Hinda briefly, yet enthusi-
astically replied, “He loved 
every minute of it.”

Westphal: Designed Sac State’s music department from the ground up
Continued from page 6

Photo courtesy, Hinda Westphal
Dr. Frederick Westphal is shown in this 
c. 1948 photograph.
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loving companions

For no-cost/in-home assessment, 

call  877- 404-6636

help at home

• Light housekeeping 
• Meal preparation
• Med reminders • Errands
• Dementia care • Bathing
         & Much More

Caring, In-Home Assistance & Companionship

HELP AT HOME 
Senior Care

document prep services

Legal Document Prep Services:
LIVING TRUST/LIVING WILL

• Trust • Will
• Powers of Attorney
• Residential Deed

Couples $495   Singles $450
Lynda K. Knight (916) 214-1215

1337 Howe Ave., Ste. 103 
Sacto 95825

elderly services

medical supplies

real estate services

HoUsE clEanERs/ERRanDs

roses hair design

BEaUTY salon

Specializing in the Mature 
Woman since 1995

Two-for-One
Shampoo & Set
Bring a friend!

394 – 45th St (45th & D Street)

(916) 457-6659 

aDvocaTE FoR sEnioRs

Day Club, Respite, 
Residential, Support Groups 

& Educational Classes

7707 Rush River Dr. Sacto, CA 95831
(916) 392-3510

cas@primroselz.com
www.primrosealz.com

spEcial alzHEimER’s living

your services are needed
call melissa today
to place your ad

(916) 429-9901

relocation/moving servicesYoUR aD sHoUlD BE HERE!

Call Melissa today!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

Special to East Sacramento News

There is lots to do in the Sacramen-
to area during the month of Octo-
ber…pumpkin patches, corn mazes, 
haunted houses, harvest festivals…
the list goes on and on. Here are a few 
of the many fun options out there.

Go bats at the Discovery Museum
With Halloween upon us, ghosts, 

goblins and witches abound. For the 
weekend of Oct. 29 and 30, from 10 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., the Discovery Mu-
seum is high0lighting another infa-
mous creature of the night: BATS.

Brind the family to explore some 
of the science behind these nocturnal 
mammals. A small display is set up in 
the museum classroom, as well as a 
fun bat craft for kids. On Sunday, two 
45-minute presentations are planned 
with Corky the Bat Lady at noon and 
2 p.m. Space is limited for the presen-
tations, so plan to arrive early to ob-
tain a pass. Planetarium shows at 1 
p.m. and 3 p.m. are included with ad-
mission (ages 4 and up only).

The Discovery Museum Science 
and Space Center is located at 3615 
Auburn Blvd. in Sacramento. For in-
formation, call (916) 808-3942.

Boo at the Zoo
Celebrate Boo at the Zoo at the Sac-

ramento Zoo on Oct. 30 and Oct. 31 
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Kids can safely 
trick-or-treat and enjoy spooky enter-
tainment, creepy creature encounters, 
fun crafts and tons of ghoulish good-
ies. The zoo is traffic-free and a natural 
place to go a little wild on Halloween. 
General admission is $10. Children 
one and under are admitted free. Call 
(916) 808-5888 or visit www.saczoo.org.

Holyween Harvest Festival
Looking for a fun time for the 

whole family on Halloween? North-

minster Presbyterian Church, in-
vites everyone to its Holyween 
Harvest Festival on Sunday, Oct. 
30, from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

There will be music, fun games, 
cake walk, face painting, cara-
mel apple making, popcorn, cot-
ton candy, and hot apple cider w/
goodies. This event is for children 
of all ages to dress up in their Hal-
loween costumes and come have 
some fun! Free for all. Northmin-
ster Presbyterian Church is lo-
cated at 3235 Pope Ave. in Sacra-
mento. For more information call 
(916) 487-5192.

Howling good fun during the month of October
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Photography as 
art on show
By SUSAN LAIRD
East Sacramento News editor
susan@valcomnews.com

When Stephen Crowley left a lucrative career in 
software sales in the Bay Area in 2006, he knew he 
was ready for something that would bring more joy 
and meaning to his life. The dog-eat-dog world of Sil-
icon Valley, frankly, left him feeling rather burnt out.

A native son of Sacramento, Stephen decided to re-
turn to the city of his roots – and to pursue some-
thing he always loved: photography and art.

Since that time, he has steadily built an impressive 
portfolio – and honed his skills in the craft. With 
his warm smile, patience and easy-going manner, Ste-
phen has the ability to capture the “inner essence” of 
his subjects…a valuable skill in portraiture.

His photography business, Crowley Photography, special-
izes in portraits, events and weddings throughout Northern 
California. Stephen’s freelance work is also seen at the Sac-
ramento River Cats, The Capitol Weekly and in Valley Com-
munity Newspapers, which includes the Land Park News.

The Coffee Garden in Sacramento is hosting a show 
of Crowley photographs from Oct. 3 to Nov. 5. The 
show will feature views and landscapes around Sacra-
mento and Northern California.

There will be an artist’s reception on the Second 
Saturday of the month, Oct. 8, from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
The community is invited to attend.

The Coffee Garden is located at 2904 Franklin Boule-
vard in Sacramento. Hours are Monday through Saturday, 
6 a.m. to 11 p.m. and Sunday from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. For 
more information, email scrowleyphotos@yahoo.com.
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By SUSAN LAIRD
East Sacramento News editor
susan@valcomnews.com

The first phase of the 
renovation of Camp Mok-
itana – the old Camp 
Fire Girls camp located 
in River Bend (formerly 
Goethe) Park – was cel-
ebrated when the camp’s 
amphitheater was dedicat-
ed in memory of Rotarian 
Chandler Copps on Sept. 
15.

Dignitaries from the 
county, Rotary District 
5180 and SaveMart Su-
permarkets were on hand 
for the dedication – as 
were members of  the 
American River Parkway 
Foundation, which had 
voted just the night be-
fore to become partners 
in the restoration of  the 
facility.

Located in the heart of 
River Bend Park, Camp 
Mokitana’s 10 acres are 
in the heart of  the bend 
of  the river. In effect, 
the rest of  the park “ bar-
bells” around it. The res-
toration of  the old camp 

by the Rotarians and 
their partners will re-
store this prime property 
to the Sacramento com-
munity, for use by scout-
ing groups, Boys and 
Girls clubs, church youth 
groups and other family 
groups.

Rotary District 5180 
and SaveMart have joint-
ly committed to raise 
$500,000 to the restora-
tion effort over a five-year 
period.

The camp site is signifi-
cant and holds great senti-
mental importance to gen-
erations of Sacramento 
area children – now adults 
– who attended summer 
Camp Fire camps at Camp 
Mokitana for well over a 
half  century.

The property was orig-
inally gifted to the Camp 
Fire Girls by Charles M. 
Goethe, a strong believer 
in conservation. The Sac-
ramento-Sierra Camp Fire 
Council ran decades of 
successful day camp and 
overnight camp programs 
for Sacramento Valley 
youth there.

When the council 
closed in 2008, the prop-
erty reverted back to Sac-
ramento County – with 
the provision that it re-
main a camp for youth in 

the region, and that any 
future Camp Fire youth 
would have access to the 
camp.

At the dedication, eyes 
grew misty as  a  Dutch-

man’s  Pipev ine butterf ly 
f lew over  the heads of 
those dedicating the ren-
ovated camp amphithe-

Chandler Copps Amphitheater dedicated at Camp Mokitana

Photo courtesy, Rotary District 5180
PRESENTATION. Sacramento County Supervisor Don Nottoli presented a plaque of commendation from the county to Elaine 
Copps, widow of Clarence Copps, for whom the camp’s amphitheater was named. The restoration project is a project 
headed by Rotary District 5180.

See Rotary, page 15
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ater  in memory of  Ro-
tarian Chandler  Copps, 
who saw the need to re -
store this  resource to 
the community – and 
took action to make it 
happen. The butterf ly ’s 
caterpi l lar, cal led “Char-
ley” by campers , can 
only surv ive  on Dutch-
man’s  Pipev ine, which 
grows abundantly  at 
Camp Mokitana . It  i s  a 
precious habitat .

“ We’ve become friends, 
working together on this 
project,” said Don Beans, 
director of  community 
relations for SaveMart 
Supermarkets. “Our pri-
mary giving interests 
center around health, 
wellness and feeding the 
hungry. This project re-
al ly f it  into ‘ health and 
wellness’ for young peo-
ple and families. We’ve 
been here four years and 
we are doing our best 
to get involved with the 
community. We are proud 
to be working with Ro-
tary, because they always 
take on the tough proj-
ects.”

“ I want to acknowledge 
and thank to Rotary and 
SaveMart and others for 
supporting the renova-
tion,” said County Su-
pervisor Don Nottoli . 
“ We now have an oppor-
tunity with a strong lo-
cal  cadre involved in 
the restoration and im-
provement, and hopeful-

ly once it  is  completed 
it  wil l  be an area in the 
American River Parkway 
where people can come 
enjoy the natural setting 
and get a better sense of 
what a crown jewel this 
real ly is . We tend to for-
get that young people in 
the area don’t  get to ex-
perience something l ike 
this.”

“ We are over 40 Rota-
ry clubs in the area and 
almost 2,000 Rotarians 
strong,” said Jack Taylor, 
District 5180 governor. 
“ Rotary has been success-
ful because of  the part-
nerships we’ve formed 
with SaveMart and oth-
ers. Our theme for this 

year is ‘Share Your Ro-
tary Passion.’ This is one 
example of  the many, 
many ways Rotarians 
share their passion for 
the community.”

Elaine Copps, Chan-
dler ’s widow, perhaps 
summarized things best 
at the dedication.

“Not too long ago, I 
found a note in Chan-
dler ’s desk, in his hand,” 
she said. “ It said: You 
do not get love. You give 
love. And it returns the 
favor.”

Photo courtesy, Rotary District 5180
DEDICATION. Members of the community gathered to dedicate the Clarence Copps Amphitheater at Camp Mokitana in River Bend Park. Those attending included Ro-
tarians, representatives from SaveMart Supermarkets, the American River Parkway Foundation and former members of Camp Fire Boys and Girls. Rotary and SaveMart 
have committed to raise $500,000 for the restoration effort over five years. / Photo courtesy, Rotary District 5180

w w w. va l c om n e w s . c o m

Rotary: American River Parkway Foundation joins rennovation efforts
Continued from page 14
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‘Yoga Aid Challenge’ 
for Africa in 
McKinley Park
Photos by STEPHEN CROWLEY
East Sacramento News photographer
stephen@valcomnews.com

Hundreds of area residents assembled in 
McKinley Park on Saturday morning, Oct. 1, to 
do an “extreme” yoga practice…all to benefit the 
Africa Yoga Project.

The event was part of a nationwide “Yoga 
Aid” event, taking place at multiple locations 
throughout the United States. The Sacramento 
event was one of the largest yoga classes in Sac-
ramento history.

Participants completed 108 “sun salutations” 
over three hours as part of the Yoga Aid Chal-
lenge.
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Story & Photos by SALLY KING
East Sacramento News writer
sally@valcomnews.com

Firehouse Station 5 and seven Land Park 
homeowners graciously welcomed guests into 
their homes on a cool, fall Sunday, Sept. 25.

Each home had distinct features and per-
sonal styles created by the homeowners. 

A Spanish style home built in 1931 was 
the first home on the tour. Home owner Joan 
Riordan, who has a sister living in Tunisia, de-
signed the custom cabinets in the master bed-
room. She added a Tunisian motif. The bath-
room was redesigned using rain forest marble. 
There was a colorful life size paper crane in 
the upstairs hall.

“Our family made most of the artwork dis-
played,” Riordan said.

The second home was a traditional brick 
home, defining the Georgian style and was 
built in 1943. The master bath was remod-
eled using cherry cabinets and marble coun-
ters. Not unusual was the heated travertine 
flooring – but the toilet seat was heated too.

“This is my favorite room,” said homeown-
er Iris Yang.

The third home was a 1946 cottage-style 
home. An interesting feature of this home was 
the guest bath floor, which was made out of pen-
nies. The wooden floors throughout the home 
used recycled railroad ties from Thailand.

Home four was a 1941 cottage style. The large 
kitchen has custom organizers. A new Trex deck 
in the backyard leads to a Mexican style casita 
featuring colorful paper birds. The casita is used 
as a guest home and replaced the garage without 
disturbing gorgeous Dogwood trees.

Home five was originally a ranch style home 
from 1936. A second story was added in 1996, 
giving it more of a Mediterranean look. The 
owners, Mark and Maura Abrahams designed 
the remodel. The upstairs addition was de-
signed as a self-contained one-bedroom unit 
for the future.

The sixth home on the tour was originally 
built in 1938 and has Art Deco styling. The 
kitchen features an authentic 1950’s O’Keefe 
& Merritt stove, supplemented with a convec-
tion/microwave oven. 

The seventh home was built in 1937. The 
owners designed the interior. The new U-
shaped kitchen has red oak flooring that came 
from a Wisconsin sawmill owned by the hom-
eowner’s father. The wainscoting in the mas-
ter bath was recycled from the old porch ceil-
ing. The laundry room was redone using their 
old kitchen cabinets and they kept the origi-
nal laundry sink.

The last home on the tour was Fire Station 
5, located at Broadway and 8th Street. This 
firehouse was rebuilt in 2005 due to seismic is-
sues. The original firehouse was on 9th Street 
between T and U. The kitchen has a Viking 
range and three refrigerators. Three shifts of 
firefighters rotate in and out of the dormitory. 
Each worker has his own bed and locker stor-
age. A pole was added upstairs and the fire-
fighters get to choose whether to go down the 
pole or the stairs when the bell rings. 

Land Park Home Tour gracious, creative
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Johnny on the Spot
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CARE

“Our cleaning is the most thorough you have ever had, or we will clean it 
again free. If you are still not pleased, we will refund your money.”

    • I.I.C.R.C. Master Cleaner • Stain Removal Experts
    • Carpet Repairs & Restretching • Pet Urine Removal 

Call (916) 997-7895
Visit our website at www.johnnyonthespots.com for more info, coupons and specials. 

Complete Carpet and Upholstery Care

ADDITION SPECIALIST

CAPITOL ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

 (916) 451-2300
Cell: 213-3740

Reasonable Residential & 
Commercial Work since 1960

Repairs, Trouble Shooting
Custom Lighting/FREE Est.

Excellent ref from Angie’s List

Neil McIntire –– C.S.L.# 394307

Sunshine Electrical

Security Lighting
Upgrades/Remodels/Repairs

Spa Electrical
FREE Estimates/Small jobs OK

(916)344-8735 or (916)752-5308
Ca License # 633853

ELECTRICAL

Prompt. Dependable. Honest!

Your services are needed! Call (916) 429-9901 and 
reserve your space on the East Sacramento News 

Home Improvement page

YOUR AD SHOULD BE HERE!

Call  Melissa today!
Reserve your space!

Call  429-9901

Ad design is free.

YOUR AD SHOULD BE HERE!

Call today!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

BATH & KITCHENS

PRIME QUALITY MAINTENANCE

(916) 417-4231 

CLEANING

Call Jesse       

• RAIN GUTTER CLEANING
• Pressure Washing (house ext/walkways/all concrete areas)

• Window Cleaning (inside/out/screens washed)
• Hard Water Stain Removal
• Landscape Maintenance

 Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured

FREEDOM 
HANDYMAN SERVICES

HANDYMAN

NO JOB TOO SMALL!
Call Eric

(916) 470-3488

I specialize in all areas of Home Improve-
ment! Carpentry – Electrical – Sprinklers 

Plumbing –  Drains & Mainline
Rooter Service Available

Quality work the fi rst time, Guaranteed!

Licensed and Insured #152902

Terra Bella

Call Randy (916) 454-3430 or 802-9897

GARDENING/LANDSCAPING

• Full yard maintenance • One time clean-up 
• Sprinkler repair            • Tree Trimming

“Not your typical mow, blow & go company!”

www.terrabellagarden.com
Lic# 152584

GARDENING MAINTENANCE &  FALL CLEAN-UP

HANDYMAN

Call LESTER 
(916) 838-1247

Pressure wash your driveways clean! your decks, too!
 Clean out your garage! Replace that old lawn! 

Hard work ---not a problem!

• RAIN GUTTER CLEANING
• ROTOTILLING/& SOD PLACEMENT
• CONCRETE REMOVAL
• HAULING/SPRINKLER REPAIR
• PRESSURE WASHING

SPECIALS FOR SENIORS/*SERVING THE AREA FOR OVER 14 YRS*

Lic#128758/Ref

 GET READY FOR FALL!

CLEANING SERVICE

CONTRACTOR/REMODELS
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PLUMBING

Rooney’s 
Plumbing

FULL SERVICE PLUMBING

PLUMBING

License #683668

rooneysplumbing.com

456-7777

soVeReign PAinTing

 (916) 422-4416
Dan sovereign

PaINtING

Quality craftsmanship
3rd generation Painter 

with over 30-years experience

lic.#484215

interior & exterior Painting

GaRy’S PaINtING
custom residential                   

interior & exterior over 20 
years experience with pride

excellent references       

725-8781
cContractors Lic. # 734323

McClatchy ‘67

PaINtINGLaNdSCaPING

3675 R Street
Sacramento, California 95816

East Sac Specialists
454-3667

roofing/siding

zimroof.com

License #763169  Dave Zimmerman

tREE SERVICEPLUMBING

your services are needed! Call (916) 429-9901 and 
reserve your space on the East Sacramento News

Home Improvement page

home security

HaRdwood FLooRING

specializing in installing, sanding, 
and finishing hardwood flooring 

or repair and refurbish your current floors.

Call mike – (916) 383-8742
lic # 544159/References Available

Hardwood Flooring

heating & air your ad should be here!

Call today!

Call  429-9901

your services 
are needed.

your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

your ad should be here!

Call today!

Call  429-9901

your services 
are needed.

your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

your ad should be here!

Call today!

Call  429-9901

your services 
are needed.

your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

your ad should be here!

Call today!

Call  429-9901

your services 
are needed.

your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

PaINtING
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For more Calendar entries visit
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HANDYMAN
get reADY for fAll!
Rain gutter’s cleaned, concrete removal, sod 
placement, rototilling, pressure washing/power 
spray, yard work, hauling, painting, tree & shrub 
removal, general labor, fence repair, odd jobs & 
more. References available. licensed. Call les 
at 838-1247.

HANDYMAN SerVICeS
No job too small. Make your “to-do” list and 
give me a call.  Electrical, Plumbing, Tile, 
Sheetrock,Plaster, Stucco, Repairs and Remod-
eling, you name it! lic# 908942. Call Steven 
at 230-2114.

HArDwooD floorS
refINISH or INStAll
Install, sand & finish hardwood flooring or refurbish 
your existing hardwood floors. Call Mike at  (916) 
383-8742. Lic#544159 Ref available

pet portrAItS
orIgINAl pet portrAItS
Original Pet Portraiture. Realistic paintings of 
beloved pets. Perfect gift for animal-lovers! Rea-
sonable prices. Submit photograph–turn around 
7-10 days. Email melissa@melissaandrews.com 
or call 447-4441.

tAx prepArer

#1 tAx prepArer
28 yrs. exp. We specialize in Business Tax re-
turns including Corp & Partnerships. We prepare 
expertly all past tax returns including all State 
returns. Get the most deductions allowed to you 
by law. CTEC Registered & Bonded. Please call 
for yr appt. today. Irene Senst (916) 640-3820. 
Same low 1990 rates. www.taxirene.info

#1 BOOkkEEPER
28 yrs. exp. in industries like Auto, Mechanics, 
Restaurants, Caterers, Massage, Doctors, 
Chiropractors, Non-Profit, Retail, Martial Arts, 
Barber, Construction, Wholesale, Investment 
Clubs, Corp, Partnerships, Sm Business. We 
are experts in General Ledger, Payroll, Profit 
& Loss & Quarterlies. Call for yr specialized 
appt. Same low 1990 rates. Ask for Irene 
Senst (916) 640-3820.. www.taxirene.info

bookkeepINg

ADVertISe Your reNtAlS

Call 429-9901

for a box 
Classified

ad
Call MELISSA

429-9901
Check out the

Home Improvement Guide 
 in the East Sacramento News.

Call  429-9901.

Advertise in California Kids! 
Serving Greater Sacramento 

For more information, call 
at (916) 429-9901

Published by Valley Community Newspapers, Inc.
A monthly publicationfull of activities, mazes, 

word search, party ideas, travel, book reports, 
and a lot  more! 

CALIfornIA KIdS!

Make some extra cash 
for the holidays and sell 
your merchandise in the 

Classifieds 
Call 429-9901 for rates 

B

CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY
OF SACRAMENTO

25th YEAR OF BEAUTIFUL MUSIC!

Concerts 2011 - 10/20  12/17
Concerts 2012 - 2/11, 3/10, 

4/15, 5/5, 6/12

cmssacto.org 443-2908

City of Sacramento
SAFARI TOURS TRAVEL FAIR

Featuring Collette Tours
2012 Trips

Thurs. Nov. 1 ~10 a.m. to Noon

Coloma Community Center
4623 T Street, Sac 95819

Call, 808-8687 for more info.

Sacramento Emblem Club’s
Annual Holiday 

Craft & Gift Show

Unique gifts...one of a kind 
crafts, great food 

Space avail: (916) 686-0347
Sat., Nov. 12~ 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Sacramento Elks Lodge No. 6
6446 Riverside Blvd.

 Sacto 95831

OYAKO & the Buddhist Church of 
Florin will hold an event to benefit the 

Florin Buddhist Women’s Association

Saturday, Nov. 19,  9 to 3

7235 Pritchard Road, Sacto 
For info, call Lois (916) 422-1265 

or Peggy (916) 686-5621

Featuring women’s clothing, 
casual to special occasions, jewelry, 
bags, purses, wallets, cards, home 

decor, food & many gift items.

HOLYWEEN HARVEST FESTIVAL

Sunday, October 30,  2 to 5 p.m.

Northminster Presbyterian Church
3235 Pope Avenue, Sacto 

For info, call (916) 487-5192

Join the fun at the Holyween Harvest 
Festival– a free event for the whole 

family. Enjoy music, games, 
cake walk, face painting, 

caramel apple making, popcorn, cot-
ton candy and more.

CALL AND PLACE YOUR EVENT 
TODAY!
429-9901

Sierra Oaks 7th Annual 
Holiday Boutique

Saturday, November 12 
 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Multi Purpose Room,171 Mills Road 
Contact Ann Casentini 

mikeanncas@hotmail.com

Unique vintage boutique shopping 
for the Holidays Local vendors 

– handmade gift items – Café on site

Rotary Club of Pocket/Greenhaven
Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27: Hear guest speakers 
address local, regional and internation-
al topics. Visitors welcome. 7:30 a.m., ev-
ery Thurs. Aviators Restaurant, 6151 
Freeport Blvd., Sac. Kelly Byam (916) 
684-6854.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Sacramento Downtown Plaza 

Farmer’s Market
Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27: Sacramento Downtown 
Plaza Farmer’s Market. Every Thursday, 
May–Sept. 10 a.m.–2 p.m. 4th & K streets, 
Sac. www.california-grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Sutterville Heights Optimist Club
Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27: Come enjoy community 
speakers and community projects for youth. 
12 noon., every Thurs. Golden Corrall, 
7700 W. Stockton Blvd., Sac. Charlie (916) 
427-7136 or Mary-Jo at (916) 691-3059
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Send your event announcement for consider-
ation to: susan@valcomnews.com at least two 
weeks prior to publication.

OngOing

Gardens and Grandeur: Porcelains 
and Paintings by Franz A. Bischoff
Through Oct. 23: After beginning 
his career as a china painter in Bavar-
ia, Franz A. Bischoff immigrated to 
the United States in 1885 to become 
one of the foremost porcelain painters 
of his day. He won numerous awards 
and earned the title “King of the Rose 

Painters.” “Gardens and Grandeur” fea-
tures approximately 40 examples of 
Bischoff ’s work, including porcelains, 
still lifes, and landscapes. Crocker Art 
Museum, 216 O St., Sac. (916) 808-
7000, www.crockerartmuseum.org.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

‘Bingo: the Musical’
Th ro ug h  Jan . 8 :  Eve r y b o dy  ge t s 
to  j o i n  i n  the  f u n  at  th i s  mu s i -
ca l .  C a l l  for  t i me s ,  pr i ce s .  The 
Co smop ol i t a n  C aba re t ,  1 0 th  a nd 
K  s t re e t s . ,  Sac . .  ( 9 1 6 )  5 5 7 - 1 9 9 9 
w w w.Co smop ol i t a n C aba re t . com
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––

OctOber

Bilingual Toastmasters
Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27: Una oportunidad unica 
para mejorar sus habilidades bilingues y su-
perar el temor de hablar delante de gente con 
nuestro club Los Oradores Toastmasters. Im-
prove your language skills and lose fear of 
speaking in front of people in Spanish and 
English with Los Oradores. Every Thursday/
Cada Jueves 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm Sutter Can-
cer Center 2800 L Street, Sac. Teri Bulling-
ton (916) 723-6232 teri.bullington@gmail.
com,www.sacramentotoastmasters.com
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Bingo!
Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27: Enjoy a great local char-
ity game of bingo every Thurs. night at 
6:30 p.m. Benefits projects in the commu-
nity. Early bird for $5, Regular game buy-
in of $20. Elks Lodge No. 6, 6446 Riverside 
Blvd., Sac. (916) 422-6666
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Florin Sears Store Farmer’s Market
Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27: Florin Sears Store Farmer’s Mar-
ket. Every Thursday, year round. 8 a.m.–noon. Florin 
Rd. & 65th St., Sac. www.california-grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Food Addicts Anonymous
Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27: 12-Step group for those 
who struggle with obesity, food obsession or 
eating disorders. Meets Thursdays. 9 a.m. 
St. Andrews United Methodist Church, 
6201 Spruce Ave., Sac. (800) 600-6028.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Living Positive with Chronic Disease group
Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27: Meet-up group for people liv-
ing with chronic disease who honor how important 
a positive mindset is. If you want to complain – this 
isn’t the group for you. The group will discuss and 
support: best practices for managing your condi-
tion, communication strategies, ways to laugh, have 
fun, engage with life and more. Free. Meets Thurs-
days. 5:30 p.m. – 7 p.m. Starbucks, 1401 Alhambra 
Blvd., Sac. Danea Horn (503) 319-4247
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
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Ballroom Dances
Oct. 7, 11, 14, 18, 21, 25, 28: Enjoy danc-
ing to a live band every Tuesday and Friday. 
1:15 p.m.–3:45 p.m. $5/person. Mission 
Oaks Community Center, 4701 Gibbons 
Dr., Carmichael
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Kiwanis Club of East Sacramen-

to–Midtown
Oct. 7, 14 , 21, 28: Come listen to an inter-
esting guest speaker weekly; community ser-
vice, serving the children of the world. Vis-
itors welcome, first breakfast “on us.” 7 a.m. 
– 8 a.m. Fridays. 2875 50th St., UC Davis 
Med. Ctr., Sac. (916) 761-2124 www.east-
sacmidtownkiwanis.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of Point West
Oct. 7, 14 , 21, 28: Hear guest speakers ad-
dress local, regional and international top-
ics. Visitors welcome. 7 a.m., every Fri. Dou-
bleTree Hotel, 2001 Point West Way., Sac. 
www.pointwestrotary.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Soroptimists of Sacramento
Oct. 7, 14 , 21, 28: Soroptimist Interna-
tional of Sacramento South, a service club 
for business and professional women, meets 
Fridays. 11:15 a.m.–12:45 p.m. Casa Gar-
den Restaurant, 2760 Sutterville Rd., Sac. 
Barbara McDonald, (916) 363-6927
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Country Club Plaza Farmer’s 

Market
Oct. 8, 15, 22, 29: Country Club Plaza 
Farmer’s Market. Every Saturday, year round. 
8 a.m.–noon. Watt & El Camino, Butano Dr. 
parking lot, Sac. www.california-grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

e-Waste drive
Oct. 8: Free e-waste drop-off fundrais-
er. Don’t even get out of your car, just pop 
the trunk or open the door and we’ll unload 
for you! Most electronic items accepted, no 
appliances. All hard drives are shredded. 
Benefits the McClatchy Speech and De-
bate Team. 9 a.m.–1 p.m. McClatchy High 
School, 3066 Freeport Blvd. (916) 457-
1965, cearinc.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Family Magic Show
Oct. 8: 13th annual Family Magic Show 
at Mission Oaks. Sure to amaze and enter-
tain. Doors open 6:30 p.m. Show at 7 p.m. 
$5/person, kids 5 and under/free. Mission 
Oaks Community Center, 4701 Gibbons 
Dr., Carmichael
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Food Addicts Anonymous
Oct. 8, 15, 22, 29: 12-Step group for those 
who struggle with obesity, food obsession 
or eating disorders. Meets Saturdays. 8 a.m. 
Mercy General Hospital North Auditori-
um, 4001 J St., Sac. (800) 600-6028.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Semi-annual parking lot sale
Oct. 8: Huge parking lot sale. Lots of items 
to choose from. 8 a.m.–2 p.m. Sponsored by 
Sacramento Emblem Club. Vendors welcome 
to set up from 6 a.m.–8 a.m. Elks Lodge No. 
6, 6446 Riverside Blvd., Sac. (916) 714-1301
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Carmichael Farmer’s Market
Oct. 9, 16, 23, 30: Carmichael Farmer’s Mar-
ket. 8 a.m.–1 p.m., every Sun. Year round, rain 
or shine. Carmichael Park, 5750 Grant Ave., 
Carmichael. www.bemoneysmartusa.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Celebrate Women’s Sufferage
Oct. 9-10: Commemoration of the 100th anni-
versary of California women winning the right 
to vote – nine years before the passage of the 
19th Amendment in 1920. Come and dress in 
1911 fashions to add to the spirited memory 
of the CA Suffragists narrow campaign victory 
in passing Proposition 4 that gave women right 
to vote nine years before nation and encour-
age all women and men to register to vote in 
the next election! Fun and free series of events. 
Three suffrage films at the Crest (Oct. 9, noon–
4 p.m.), Welcome ceremony at California Mu-
seum and stroll to Capitol steps (Oct. 10, 11 
a.m.), Capitol activities (Oct. 10, noon–3 p.m.), 
Speakers & music at California Museum (Oct. 
10, 3:30 p.m.–7 p.m.)
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Co-Dependents Anonymous
Oct. 9, 16, 23, 30: 12-Step group for those who 
struggle to maintain healthy relationships. Meets 
Sundays. 2 p.m. Heritage Oaks Hospital, 4300 
Auburn Blvd., Rm.101, Sac (866) 794-9993.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Community Sunday breakfast
Oct. 9, 16, 23, 30: Enjoy a delicious break-
fast of eggs Benedict, corned beef hash, Joe’s 
scramble, pancakes and more. 8:30 a.m.–11 
a.m, every Sun. $9. Elks Lodge No. 6, 6446 
Riverside Blvd. (at Florin Rd.), Sac. Proceeds 
benefit student scholarships. www.elks6.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

State Parking Lot Farmer’s Market
Oct. 9, 16, 23, 30: State Parking Lot Farm-
er’s Market. Every Sunday, year round. 8 
a.m.–noon. 8th & W streets, under High-
way 50, Sac. www.california-grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Sunday Support for the Widowed
Oct. 9, 16, 23, 30: The Widowed Persons 
Assn. sponsors Sunday Support sessions 
which are held every Sunday, rain or shine 
– holidays included. 3 p.m.–5 p.m. 2628 El 
Camino Ave., Ste. D-18 (east of Fulton). 
Widows and widowers welcome. Barbara 
Stewart (916) 363-3482
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Hatha yoga
Oct. 10, 17, 24, 31: Align the body 
through breathing techniques, postures and 
deep relaxation. 3 p.m.–4 p.m. Hart Senior 
Center, 915 27th St., Sac. (916)808-5462. 
Meets every Mon. Repeats Wed., Fri.
–––––––––––––––––
Nicotine Anonymous
Oct. 10, 17, 24, 31: Nicotine Anony-
mous meeting. Meets every Monday, 5:30 
p.m.–6:30 p.m. Westminster Presbyterian 
Church, 1300 N St., Sac. Brandi Bowman 
(916) 984-3501
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of South Sacramento
Oct. 10, 17, 24, 31: Hear guest speak-
ers address local, regional and international 
topics. Visitors welcome. 11:30 a.m., every 
Mon. Casa Garden Restaurant, 2760 Sut-
terville Rd., Sac. www.rotary.org.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Tai Chi & Chi Keung
Oct. 10, 17, 24, 31: Chinese exercise com-
bines specific movements and relaxation. 1:30 
to 2:30 p.m., Hart Senior Center, 915 27th 
St., Sac. Meets every Mon. (916) 808-5462
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Toastmasters
Oct. 10, 17, 24, 31: Have fun while im-
proving speaking & leadership skills. Klassy 
Talkers Toastmasters. 7 p.m.–8:30 p.m. 
Mondays. Executive Airport, 6151 Freeport 
Blvd., Sac. Ann Owens (916) 601-4652 
www.klassytalkers.freetoasthost.org
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of Arden-Arcade
Oct. 11, 18, 25: Hear guest speakers address 
local, regional and international topics. Vis-
itors welcome. 12 noon, every Tues. Jackson 
Catering and Events, 1120 Fulton Ave., Sac. 
(916) 925-2787, www.ardenarcaderotary.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of Carmichael
Oct. 11, 18, 25: Hear guest speakers ad-
dress local, regional and international topics. 
Visitors welcome. 6 p.m., every Tues Palm 
Street Pub & Grill, 6416 Fair Oaks Blvd., 
Carmichael. www.rotary.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Upholstery class
Oct. 11, 12, 18, 19, 25, 26: Learn how 
to upholster! All types: furniture, auto, 
boat. Adult ed class taught by an uphol-
stery professional. Tuesdays, 11 a.m.–
3 p.m., Wednesdays, 9 a.m.–1 p.m. $45 
for four weeks. McClaskey Adult Cen-
ter, 5241 J St., Sac. Jerry Prettyman 
(916) 806-2172
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Chavez Plaza Farmer’s Market
Oct. 12, 19, 26: Chavez Plaza Farmer’s Mar-
ket. Every Wednesday, May–Oct. 10 a.m.–
2 p.m. 10th & J streets, Sac. www.california-
grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Co-Dependents Anonymous
Oct. 12, 19, 26: 12-Step group for those 
who struggle to maintain healthy relation-
ships. Meets Wednesdays. 7 p.m. Friends 
Community Church Fireside Room, 4001 E 
St., Sac. (866) 794-9993.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Referrals Plus
Oct. 12, Nov. 9: Referrals Plus, a women’s 
networking group, helps women in business 
with connections, resources, promotions 
and ideas. We meet the 2nd Wed. of every 
month. 12:15 p.m. for meeting/luncheon in 
Greenhaven area. RSVP required. www.re-
ferralsplus.org
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
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By PATRICK IBARRA
East Sacramento News writer
patrick@valcomnews.com

The St. Francis High 
School varsity water polo 
team should be the No. 1 
team in all of Northern Cali-
fornia. Technically, it isn’t, but 
neither is anyone else.

After starting the sea-
son undefeated with a 14–
0 record, including winning 
championships in its first two 
tournaments, the Troubadors 
feel they’ve earned the title as 
the best in NorCal. Unfortu-
nately, the title doesn’t exist.

“We don’t have an official 
ranking system (for North-
ern California),” St. Francis 
coach Chris Borasi said. “If 
you polled the coaches, they’d 
probably say we were No. 1. 
We’ve played two big tour-
neys and we’ve played and 
beaten most of the big teams 
in Northern California.”

St. Francis knocked off elite 
competition recently, winning 
the St. Francis of Mountain 
View Tournament Sept. 9–
10, beating Burlingame 17–
1, Leland 8–4, and St. Francis 
Mountain View 5–4, before 
beating Davis in the finals 6–
3.

The tournament showcased 
Northern California’s best 
teams, and St. Francis came 
out on top, earning a spirit-
ed victory over its rival Davis, 
who has topped the Trouba-
dors in the Sac-Joaquin Sec-
tion finals the past two years.

“We’ve had a great start; 
it’s the best possible start you 
could imagine,” Borasi said. 

“Fortunately, we beat some of 
the better teams. We’ve been 
fortunate to come out on top. 
We’ve been getting good pro-
duction from players on the 
team. I’m happy with how 
we’ve started.”

The Troubadors also won 
the Woodcreek Invitation-
al Sept. 24-25, using triple 
overtime in the champion-
ship match to stay undefeat-
ed.

“We came close to losing 
in our last tournament,” Co-
Captain Bryce Beckwith said. 
“But, as a team, we were able 
to pull it together at the last 
minute. It feels pretty great to 
be undefeated.”

Beckwith is one of the rea-
sons St. Francis has been so 
successful this season. She’s 
the leading scorer on the team, 
often racking up most of the 
points in many matches.

“She’s our biggest offensive 
threat,” Borasi said. “She’s had 
some games where she scored 
the majority of the goals and 
carried us offensively.”

Beckwith and Co-Cap-
tain Brooke Vowell are play-
ing their fourth year of varsity 
together, and are leading the 
team through another stellar 
season.

“My goal for the rest of 
the season is to continue to 
practice and play hard, and 
hopefully the rest will fall 
into place,” Beckwith said. “It 
would be great to finish my 
last season with a perfect re-
cord. I believe our team is so 
special this year because our 
whole team is extremely ded-
icated.”

“Our biggest team lead-
er is Brooke,” Borasi said. 
“This year her offense is 
the reason why we are win-
ning tournaments instead of 
taking runner-up. She has 
maintained consistency on 
defense, and is carrying us 
on both sides.”

The strength of St. Francis 
comes not from scoring, but 
from stopping the other team 
from doing so.

“Our biggest strength is on 
the defensive side of the ball,” 
he said. “We are really tough 
to score on defensively. We 
are a defense-first team. Our 
goalkeeper Kat Menz has 
been fantastic this year.”

That leaves room for im-
provement, though.

“We could always im-
prove offensively,” Borasi said. 
“Offensively, we’ve had just 
enough to win games. Right 
now we are working on get-
ting as many players as we can 
to contribute to increase our 
depth for playoffs. We don’t 
want to peak too early so we 
can play this well come play-
off time.”

The success so far is great, 
but it’s not good enough for 
St. Francis yet, as the Trou-
badours have bigger sights 
set this season. St. Francis 
will meet rival Davis again 
on Oct. 12 at Jesuit High 
School, and the section play-

offs start in November. Both 
are the focus of the rest of 
the year.

“We will both go (to the 
playoffs),” Borasi said of St. 
Francis and Davis, who have 
competed for the section ti-
tle eight out of the last nine 
years. “We finished second 
the last two years. I’m 3–3 
with Davis in the six years 
I’ve been here.”

“Our main rival is Davis,” 
Beckwith echoed. “It is al-
ways such a great opportuni-
ty to play them. We look for-
ward to playing them in the 
section final.”

The season is at the mid-
way point, with big match-
es still to come, but none can 
argue St. Francis has made a 
name for itself in the water 
once again, No. 1 ranking or 
not.

“Our goal every year is to 
win our league,” Borasi said. 
“Right now we are 2–0 in 
league. Then there’s the Nor-
Cal Championship tourney 
at the end of October. We’d 
like to win that. We’d like to 
win sections. We hope to ob-
tain that this year.”

But Borasi has even one 
more goal in mind, one he 
finds just as important.

“Hopefully, we can pro-
vide the opportunity to send 
some girls to college to play 
water polo,” he said.

St. Francis Water Polo undefeated, best in Northern California?

Photo courtesy, St. Francis High School
GOAL! The St. Francis High School varsity water polo team is currently undefeated – and is considered the top team in 
Northern California.

‘…as a team, we 
were able to pull 
it together at the 

last minute. It feels 
pretty great to be 

undefeated.’ 
–Bryce Beckwith, 
Team Co-Captain
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Runners 
moooove it 
at 7th annual 
Urban Cow 
Half Marathon
Photos by STEPHEN CROWLEY
East Sacramento News photographer
stephen@valcomnews.com

The day dawned crisp and cool for 
the annual running of…the humans 
at the 7th annual Urban Cow Half 
Marathon in Sacramento on Sunday, 
Oct. 2.

The event included a half marathon, a 
half marathon relay and a no-boundaries 
5K fun run and walk. Nearly 6,000 peo-
ple participated.

Runners came from throughout 
the region to participate on the new 
USDA prime course, which start-
ed in William Land Park, and ran 
through grassy meadows under 
treetop canopies, through Old Sac-
ramento and back to finish at the 
park.

Runners and relay teams had a four 
hour time limit…or until the cows came 
home.



CUSTOM REMODEL
Craftsman bungalow beautifully remodeled by Dyer Con-
struction. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1255 sq. ft. with all new ameni-
ties and designer touches by Kerrie Kelly Design Lab. Open 
floor plan with hardwood floors, crown molding, fireplace, 
recessed lighting and more. One car attached garage. See 
4231 D Street $399,000

CHRIS BALESTRERI 996-2244

2401 American River Drive, Suite 150 | 484-2030 
4215 Freeport Blvd. | 916.454.5753 | www.dunniganrealtors.com

COMING SOON 39TH & M
Enjoy the best of both worlds with high quality 
new construction from the ground up and life in 
East Sac’s premier Fabulous 40’s neighborhood!  
4 beds and 3 baths with 2,900 square feet. Cur-
rently under construction. Call for an appointment 
to see. TBD

NATHAN SHERMAN 969-7379

CHARMING EAST SAC
Fantastic 3 bedroom 1 bath on a great street in East Sacramento! 
This charming home has a great feel to it with pristine hardwood 
floors, a vintage fireplace, a remodeled bathroom, dual pane win-
dows, central heat and air, and a very spacious floor plan. The back-
yard is perfect for entertaining and backyard parties. Walk to Bertha 
Henschel Park in minutes. See 100 Coloma Way $347,000

TIM COLLOM 247-8048

HIGHWATER BUNGALOW
This large high-water bungalow has had extensive remodeling 
done in recent years. The entire upstairs was redesigned with 2 
large, sunny bedrooms and an impressive Master Suite with an 
office, walk-in closet, changing area, master bath w/jetted tub, 
large shower. See www.1545SantaYnezWay.com $599,950

DAVID KIRRENE 531-7495

AMAZING VALUE
A very private 4 bedroom East Sacramento home tucked 
away from the street. This spacious house, with 3 fireplaces 
(LR-wood + Fam Rm-gas log + Master Bd-gas log), is lo-
cated on a very large lot with an updated kitchen that opens 
up to a large family room. See 1425 57th Street $445,000
TIM COLLOM 247-8048 • LIBBY NEIL 539-5881

IN THE HEART OF EAST SAC
Amazing 4 bedroom 2 bath home located in the heart of East 
Sacramento. This home has a superb floorplan with very spacious 
rooms throughout. As you walk through the remodeled kitchen 
you will find an amazing view of a large backyard with a pool. 
Simply a must see!  See 1517 Santa Ynez Way $659,000

TIM COLLOM 247-8048

AMAZING OPPORTUNITY
Amazing opportunity to live in the Fabulous 40's in East Sac! 
Currently a 5-plex but zoned R-1 with plans for a duplex, 
the home is almost 3,700 square feet and it is just waiting 
for your vision to redesign it. See  www.110939thSt.eprop-
ertysites.com $349,000

NATHAN SHERMAN969-7379

G STREET HOME
Stunning 24' entry, open floor plan. Great craftsmanship. Wide 
plank cherry floors, huge kitchen /great room combo w/ huge fire-
place, home theater & surround sound. Built-in refr, comml grade 
appliances & granite counters. Separate laundry room with Corian 
and laundry chute. See www.GStreetHome.com $1,179,000

COLLEEN WIFVAT 719-2324

 GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD
This 2 story doll house has storybook charm. The cozy living 
room has hardwood floors, a fireplace flanked by built in shelves 
& recessed lights. The galley style kitchen is updated w/granite 
counters & newer cabinets w/adjoining nook overlooking the 
front garden.   See www.1704-50thSt.com $349,900

DAVID KIRRENE 531-7495

PENDING!


